
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For your 
Calendar 

June 1st & 2nd –Junior 
Infant Vaccinations 

 
 

 

June 7thth – School Closed –
Bank holiday 

 
 

June 25th – First 
Class School 

Tours! 

Phone  
0429740517 

 

 

 

Loughman and Pete McMahon who have donated 15 First 

Touch balls each to our school so each class is able to have 

their own set of balls! We are blessed to have such 

wonderful community support. Thank you Declan and Pete! 

Cuddle & Read Update 

Cuddle & Read in Senior Infants has been going very well 

and some classes were even able to have their sessions 

outdoors in our sensory garden! Thank you to all the parents 

who have emailed in photos from their cuddle and read 

sessions at home! It is so lovely to see so many of you 

getting involved. Thank you to Sinead McArdle for 

organising! 

Whole School Prayer Service – May 27th 2021 

The prayer service for the month of May took place on 

Thursday 27th May.  Assemblies were always part of school 

life and this year we could only come together virtually via 

Zoom. The theme of the prayer service was 'Mary the 

mother of Jesus'. Some classes had made a May altar to 

honour Mary.  As usual prayers were read by children from 

every class. The children enjoyed seeing the other classes on 

their big whiteboards. 

First Class Graduation Plans 

The two first classes are preparing for the end of the year 

graduation. It is hard to believe that their three years in our 

school are coming to an end. The graduation will be a virtual 

one via Zoom on Thursday 17th June, an occasion not to be 

missed! 

School Tours 

This year school tours are being held locally in keeping with 

the Covid guidelines. We are very lucky in Castleblayney to 

have so many amenities on our doorstep. Our Senior Infants 

and First classes will visit the Outdoor Adventure Centre at 

Lough Muckno and take part in organised events such as 

orienteering, tree climbing, pallet stacking and toasting 

marshmallows etc. The Senior Infant tour is on Tuesday 1st 

June and the First Class Tour is on Thursday 24th June.  We 

know the children will just love it! 

The Junior Infant outing is on Friday 18th June to Iontas 

Theatre to see a movie. Popcorn will be provided! The 

children will have their lunch in Iontas after the film.  

Details will be sent to parents in the next week. 

 

 
Welcome to our May Newsletter – Here is a review 

of what the Junior School got up to in May!! 

Creative Schools Week -17-21st May 2021 

Creative Schools Week started this week and all the 

children were very excited to take part and learn all about it. 

Ms. Miriam Rice was the coordinator and organiser for this 

event and she did a truly tremendous job! Working closely 

with our Creative Schools Associate Joanne Behan, Ms. 

Rice carved out some amazingly creative and novel 

activities for all the children and staff to try out on a daily 

basis – the weaving & sewing on Wednesday proved to be a 

little tricky but a firm favourite amongst the children and 

staff! 

Monday: Traditional Singing 

Tuesday: Drawing & Book Craft 

Wednesday: Weaving & Sewing 

Thursday: Filming 

Friday: Step-By Step Drawing 

 

Some children also participated in a workshop held at the 

school with Joanne and Ms. Rice. This allowed the children 

to voice their understanding of what they thought about 

creativity in our school. The week overall was a huge 

success and Ms. Rice is further planning a storytelling and 

drama workshop for the children as a creative schools week 

follow up initiative!! We cannot wait for that!! 

GAA External Coaching 

Our 6 week GAA training programme commenced on May 

7th. We are very lucky to have Cillian coming in from the 

GAA to teach the children some great football skills and to 

tell them how to keep fit! Please make sure children are 

wearing their PE clothes coming into school on these 

Fridays and comfortable footwear. A huge thanks to Declan  
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Contact 
Information 

Email: 
info@conventjuniorschool.ie 

Phone 
0429740517 

Website: 
www.conventjuniorschool.ie 

 

 

Monthly Value: 

Mary/Worship 

 

Breakfast Club & Afterschool Club Update 

Breakfast Club and Afterschool club have recommenced and are both running 

smoothly. Please note that payment for both these clubs must be made on the 

Monday of the present week and can be paid directly to Michelle. 

Monaghan Sports Partnership 

We have been very fortunate this month to be contacted by Paul from the Monaghan 

Sports Partnership and given a lend of some wonderful stencils to brighten up our 

play area outside! These stencils will enable us to add some great playground 

classics to our yard such as Hopscotch and Duck Duck Goose as well as some 

number lines and exercise circles! Our caretaker Johnny has undertaken this huge 

task and we look forward to seeing the end result! Big thank you to Monaghan 

Sports Partnership who will be taking care of all paint costs too!! 

Junior Infant Vaccinations 

Our Junior Infants vaccinations will take place on June 1st and 2nd – A doctor and 2 

nurses will be at school administering these. Covid Compliance measures will be 

adhered to at all times.  

Junior Infant Update 

We made a May altar in our classroom and pray the Hail Mary to celebrate Mary's 

month. We enjoyed Creative Schools week and took home our puppets to play with. 

We learned how to make videos of ourselves and use the recording function on the 

IPADS and we are learning lots of new skills at our G.A.A training. 

Senior Infant Update 

This month lots of little aliens have been spotted around Senior Infants as we became 

'Space Explorers' in Aistear. We learned lots about the Sun, Moon and Stars as well 

as Neil Armstrong and his very famous words. We even made rockets to blast off in 

an exciting experiment to see which would go the furthest. We enjoyed a wonderful 

'Creative Week' singing, writing books, sewing puppets, creating films on the iPads 

and drawing. In Maths we learned lots about the Number 10 and adding. We are 

enjoying cosy 'Cuddle and Read' stories every Monday in our lovely sensory garden 

and we also wrote a little message and sent a 'smile' on our Supervalu postcards to 

the residents of Ballybay nursing home and to someone special in our families. 

Thank you to Pete and Supervalu for posting these. As months go, we can safely say 

that May really has been 'out of this world!' 

First Class Update 

In May we learnt about Brazil. We learnt about the Brazilian Rainforest and the 

“Carnaval do Brasil” which is an annual Brazilian festival held the Friday afternoon 

before Ash Wednesday at noon, which marks the beginning of Lent. We practiced 

for our upcoming graduation and prepared for our transition to the boys and the girls 

school. Overall it has been a very busy month in first class!! 

First Class Transitions 

The first classes will have an opportunity to visit the Girls' School and the Boys' 

School on 10th and 11th June respectively. They will get a tour of their new school 

and meet their new teachers. In preparation for this they took part in a transition 

programme organised by Sinead our Home/School Liaison teacher and Tina and 

Michelle our School Completion personnel. Well done to all involved!! 

Book Bills & Lunch Money 

Thank you to all parents who are up to date on these payments. However, we still 

have a number of outstanding book bill payments. Book bills in particular need to be 

paid at the start of the year in September as these books have already been purchased 

by the school in advance. If you have not yet paid your book bill please do so ASAP. 

Lunch payments can be made on a weekly, monthly or annual basis. If you having 

difficulty making any of these payments, please contact the office and we will be 

happy to have a chat and/or discuss a payment plan with you. 

 

 

That’s all folks for this month! 
 

 
Don’t forget that our 

enrolment is still open 

and if you have a child to 

enrol, please do not 

hesitate to contact us 

directly or visit our 

website!! 

Save the Date 
 

May 7th – June 11th: 

GAA Football coaching 

continues 

 

June 1st & June 2nd: 

Junior Infant Vaccinations 

Senior Infant Tour June 2nd 

 

June 7th: 

Bank Holiday 

 

June 17th @7pm Zoom: 

First Class Graduation 

 

June 18th: 

Junior Infant Tour 

 

June 24th:  
First Class School Tour  

 

June 25th:  
Summer Holidays!!We close at 

12noon 

 

 

 

 


